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U.- I'V an fondness for
n into the beginnings of things. I
v». 'h.nk that you will be Inter- I

; i: some of our finding* about !
m.is Christmas, ns you know >

¦•»>• morntis the birrh of Christ It

¦ ok rjje as a separate holiday
a.-.i -nut! some litres hundred

- after Christs crucifixion One
• n sot the d.-lya -was the fact that
' Chhi Ist tan* observed theh data of

1 nuns death rather than his i
Another wss that the exact

: of Christs birth isn't known; De-
. ! 2.lth re an arbitrary gueas. j

•mrrgviioe of Christmas In the
.¦:n we know now Is largely due to
.lpiations made by German trtbes-

“¦- h " lv mistletoe. Yule log. and w«
howl were pre-Chrialtlan fnatitu-

- happily grafted on to the Chrtst-
- is ee ehration. The Christmas tree
. u i niorigmated among the Romans.

I c.irne to the United States byway
" ''-.'many and Great Britain.
C irisrmas trees are most popular in i

\i:.i i :c:i The sending or Chrllstmas j
' lr,i' i> a comparatively new Institu- '

• started about 1860 Only In !
. 'i ’-ies of Teutonic origin is Christ- ;
' 1 ' -iff -srlving a popular custom, j

•t.-h in Prance th.*r e are gifts at '
N. « Year's ‘ All in all we may thank¦ 'tome-loving Germans for most of

Christmas customs that are so¦ 'o u> all Th.. American Bov
M M7ine.

( lIKISTMAs MAKES FIRST

APPEARANCE
Bryant Olive* Interesting Program

On Thursday morning the Juniors r
1 Pmhmen assembled In the study 1

for chapel. Since it was so near !
h Christmas season. Miss Bryant's [

:o«>m gave a Christmas program
n P.uhrni the home room president ;

I dial He read the first chapter of I
. «... .: fiei which the group Joined in !

. Lord's Prayer Tom then told why ;
(' MT-fmas was ovserved. A short dia- '

. it,, was then given from Dicken’s \
.'¦nistmas Carol.” the cast being, j

s.—coo. Rurweli Smith, and the Nep- I

tt

P°mmy Crudu P- Archibald Yowhen guv. a violin selection, -it Cam
C,ear

"

acc°hnpan--Ipd hy Majon.. Gerber Zcra pov .hrre« read. -The Soul of a Violin. ' t^u-«fully. and Anne Watson
on the “Heal a™*., 3pt. If Thawhol.. program was most enjoyableMr Payne made th e following an-
nouncements The Cantata to be givenby the high school Glee Club and or-T^S^ a S Und?y n ‘eht ' D*c, ‘m b*r 18 atthe M E. church he picture "Alex-
ird"

r
H“mmon "

al '»« S'evan,„„
by Ce,urai

and the Octagon Coupon party' to hegiven Thursday night a. Mrs W wParker's

NO. 10

has fi„T*. that the Senior President
qUUe P rominert t'y in the

Popula tH<? Wet>U - Ju<*ln*

davs . ~r
U ,ook *o»>l>y two

WhV f"d that the author of "Yho sln our Publication gras spedk-ng of a lovely brunette instead of a

hLTn rJ^ harr<fd s,enior - ’ RPdolem"
had Bobby stumped.

Tf»E NEW SWIMMING POOL
“Wight forth By Rainy n*y

Henderson high has at last attainoJ
°ne of its aims a new indoor swim-

P
k

ol ' THis may bˆ news to sor n-Pirpiis but fl you don't believe it Jukiask Mias Cordle. or better still, just
go into her room on a rally morning
There you will find an array of buck-
et, coal-scuttles, and waterproof
waste-baskets scattered about in great
profusion in a vai!* e ffor t to catch the
constant drip-drip-driip of water from

Jra ceiling, as the roof hardly halts
the onpour of rain. Mia, Cordle'sdesk is pushed forward and she hud-
dles close behind it in a futile attempt
to escape the downpour. The pupilsbravely translate thetr French withone eye on the book and the otherever a lent to the slightest movement
° the tidal wave above pausing now
and then to wipe ffrom their eye largedrops of oisture which have lodgedthere. Many of the ore hardy are ndt
bothered by the onslaught but several
who cannot swhn live In constant ter-ror. f

It has become a serious question tothe officials as to whether It will becheaper to repair the roof or to fur-
nish bathing suits t 0 the pupils.

DEAN BUNN. .

New Cabinet

ft'
v

>;

"MB” '

Count d* Broqueville

Count Charles de Broquevi)le ac-
cepted a commission from King
Albert to form a new government
in Belgium following the resigna-
tion of the cabinet over Belgium’*
default of the war debt owed tha

Untted States

curly hair. The old saying "Beauti-
ful but Dumb”, does not hold true ln
this case for Marjorie Gert>er is one
of the most studious, hard-working
students of the school. She is good at

anything she tries for she plays the
piano for chapel, is a good singer, and
proved her ability as on actress in the
junior play last year. We hear there’s
a shiek from Danville hanging around
the Gerber home. As secretary o

the junior class last year she "helped
the juniors and aeeniors to boast of
a very successful banquet, as but not

least this popular young maiden is
chteef of the reporters on the "Barks "

The secretary and treasurer of the
junior class are also young ladies h>'d
wry sweet ones at that. The secre-
tary is Helen WWit.nore, a popular
member of the younger set. She is a

leader in school work and a -willing
helper. Helen’s smile has also won
her many friends. She takes an active
part in the girls glee club and is a
good worker.' Hlen is just the person
to handle the work she will be called
upon t odo this year.

The treasurer is a charming bru-
nesse who has many pals in all the
classes. She n °t only works hard iSn
school but takes a very act ive part in
outside activities. Charlotte Wester
has also been a member of the Girl’s

Glae Club for years and this year
she is Its secretary. As Jo Nelson in
the recent play "Adam and Eve," she

j! Yon Ask Nc.
j j "By TTMtocw????

| Was I surprised last Sunday night,
when upon traversing Mitchell Streemy way was blocked by a large, black -

Hudson sedan. After some maneu-
vering. I successfully rounded tbts oar
which "Beans" had so forgetfully left
parked In front of Clarice’s home, and
went on my way. leaving the young-
sters to themselves.

It seems that seating has become a
serious problem and that most of us
investigate oarefulljy (before making
definite moves In this connection, since

|our Senior President was so quaintly
( embay asscW Sundayi evening.
Bobby's discomfiture was very evi-
dent and ffurnished much amusement
to many of his friends (?).

If Alice Is following in th e footsteps
of her famous sister, the bewitching
Charles Street brunette. I have not-
iced that she has been attracting sev-
eral young men of the school and I
wonder just how often she thinks of
the shorter member of that blackface
team Sam and Hambone.

There ts a little suggestion I wish
to offer in the best of spirits to a

young man of prominence in our high
school, and I hope he will avail him-
self of this opportunity to obtain a

little wise advice.
Frank, my boy. never let a budding

romance die for lack of nerve. "Heav-
en Forbid!'’ 1 think out Nell is waiting
for just one more chance. Remember
you 11 have to make tray while the
sun shines, for Riverside Academy gets
two weeks for Christmas, and—Frank
—Many things can haippeo in two
weeks. | »• |

NOMINATWIN BAULOT .!
Merchants Popularity Contest i j

*"

#]
tfAME • ! f

* J
ADDRBBS * j

•IS NOMTNATRO AMU YS TO BE CREDITED WITH KNM VOTES
Write your name dr she name o‘s your favorite in the space above and j
deposit this Ballot In one of the Official Ballot Qoxes at Kemer Drug ]
Co., Barker’s Drug Store or Miles Pharmacy. I
*****may ’ll* secure* by Trading with the BtnOtras -PIrat, wfew* j
names appear In a half page advertisement in this paper. |

SeSorcTo A&F&t> BWRots

proved her ability as an actress. Her
faithfulness and dependableness will bo
a groat aid to the class especially In
handling the finances for the Junior-
Senior banquet.

THE DEBATING CLUB
On Thursday fate moon the Debat-

ing club preside! over by Mr. Merritt
met. The form of the debate, the
speakers manner, poise and voice were
discussed and the subject of sylloism
taken up. Mr. Merritt then explain-
ed the plan by which the State preli-
minary debate ha re to be held. Thre e
neighboring towns form a triangle.
The affirmative team of each town
stays at home While the negative team
travels to the other towns of the tri-
angle to debate. In order to take
part in the State contest held at
Chapel Hill, both a town’s affirmative
and negative must Win over the other
two towns. Although the subject of
th e debate not been announced
for this year It will probbbly be on

| the sales tax.

Kmclcm Kacldes
BILLY CHURCH, Editor

Mr. Powell: Fhat Is an iceburg
John A kind of permanent

wave.

"Bull" C.: Terrible links. caddy.

| terrible.
Caddy: Sorry, Sir, these ain’t links-

j you got off them an hour ago. |
““‘—¦-

I Qeeber: What is this think called
love?

Jessie: The tenth word ln a tele-
gram . • -

i

j Jas. B: How did you come to have
such a Jong beard?

Bill S. Teddy left home last year
with the rasor.

Ayeoek
3ciiooi fitws

By WINS ELLEN JOHNSON.
The -Parent-Teacher Association of

Ayoock school met December 10. in

•the achool auditorium, with the presi-
dent, "Mrs. B. D Adcock presiding.

The meeting was opened with a
song, Joy to the World. Helen Col-
line of the second grade gave the
Scripture lesson using the Christmas
story as it is found ii. the second
chapter of St. Luke. 'rhl« was fid-

lowed by praver by Pev. 1. E. Renvia

of Henderson.
During the business me* In? a re-

port of the treasury wts given also

reports from the committees on wel-

fare. and membership. Mrs. Adcock
-equested thst the committee on ways
ind means m«?'*t before next meeting

and be pr.oared to give i re-junt.

Miss Elizabeth Harris and Mrs Ar-
*hur Hoyle were named to serve u.i

program committee for next time. In

a count for attendance vole, W. J.
Cline's room, the ninth grade. w.»»
first place.

The following urogram was render-
ed. Story. The Shepherd Who Didn't
Go. Mire Edna Crews of Oxford, sung

Away In a Manger. Girls from second
grade.

Talk: The Three Wise Men. Rev.
Whitten.

Stunt, The Troublesome, dheeteil

by Miss Howard.
Christmas Carol*. Otrls Glee Club,

df'vcted hv Mis* Woodtief.
Benediction. Arthur Hoyle.

1837—Joseph G. McCoy. American
pioneer hi the overland cattle trei*\
born at Springfield, 111. Died at Kntt-
aas City, Mo., Oct. 1». 1916.

Frances B.: I don’t see hew the
ootball squad ever gets clean.
Effie F.: Silly, what do you think

the scrub team Is for?

DRAMATIC ClfUB
'

Ooa-Aot Plby i* I rrareitafl
On Monday afternoon rhe Dramatic

Club held it* regular meeting. Jeseie
Hose called the pieetlng to order after •
which the roil was called, and minutes
read and approved. On account of
the threatening weather, no businesswas discussed and the meeting was
then turned over to Elsl* Savage pro-
gram chairman.

A one-act /ptoy was presented entit-
led "One Egg.” in w&felT Meredith
Watkins, as Mr. Preserve, Herbert

r*wford, as a stubborn waiter, and
Doothy Wiggins as Mary Oroes.’ took
leading parts. The play was one of;
the beat yet prerented lending humor,
to the entire membership. After ap-
pointment of committee*, the meeting
was adjourned.

IM> YOU WANT TO SEND A
CBRTWMUtS CAM) TO

THE TEACHERS'*
If so here are their addresses:
Miss Kyle-Fairmont. N. C.

Miss Taylor—'Enfield, N. C.

Miss Morton—Clarksville, Va.

Mrs. Weir—1378 Lakewood Ave..
Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Bethea —Dillon. S. C.
Miss S. CT.
Mrs. Paris —701 Tarhoro St,. Rocky

Mount. N. C.
Mr. Crowder—Ellenboro. N. C.
Mr Merritt—Chapel Hill. N. C.
Mr. Powell—’Edenton, N. C.
Miss Cordle—Care Mrs R. M Rod-

well, Norlina, N. C.
Mr. Payne—Dayton. Va.

Dr. John D. Lowes, of Harvard
University, among the country’s great-
est men of letters, born at. Decatur,

ilnd., 65 years ago.

' /torn Nwmmaa..
X',

*?'t!w*9kSir5 m])

D6Ati NOAWm DO SKY
PILOTS MAKE AS lot

STCEPIE JACK?
A»M CARerrH
CKATrsiNoeaa , Tereej.

OE"AI?. NOAM * WOULD
MoMFy -ro an
IMPERTINENT Son, 1

i 8e CAULED A FPESM
PBIR FUND? j

, Se.VCOtMAN,
,

,
—

- ¦ I NE WAftU.. N .T.
• Y»uR numb Notions

Who’s Who
This week we have some feminine

members who officiate in the upper
classes. The secretary of the Senior
Class Is one of our most popular
blonds. She is an unusually attractive
girl with so pleasing a disposition
that she has numerous frielnds. June
Hardee is not only a sweet girl but
very very smart, leading her olass.
June has to be and Is very .good-nat-
ured; she is constantly being hailed
with “June, help me wit hthis” or
“June, how do you do this?” and she
always assists with a smile. She has
however, one g’teflt wxtafldrress and
that may b estated in two words
‘‘Wake Forest”. June is “O. KT and
just the kind of worker needed among
the Senior class officials.

The treasurer of th e Senior class ts
a very attractive girl with beautiful

I
“BUY IN HENDERSON”!

MERCHANTS POPULARITY CONTEST I
10-BIG VALUABLE PRIZES FREE-10

*

Rulc? of the Cont «t Prizes And How They Wfll Be Awarded Purple of tw. Election I
Numln*«oi? he b» -it « may h. FIRST DIVISION SECOND DIVISION The o, «,» «««„, „d m m (CENnER .

«
hy yourw If or y#ur frtaMto—»r ******

-—i. friitad Header- (Citv of Henderson ami Henderson (All Territory Outside of Henderson i NON" movement. The participating merchants know that there to a great dmi of fl
pen, QtewhTP m X Township) Township) moon, .P ™. 8y M, cm™™.*., n .t ¦
sons Indln, Urn* |f

FIRST PRIZE A 100-pieee FIRST PRIZE A 100-piece should he vn ¦< home with homo «ifrrt.»u ¦
all money paid pm. account, at th* rate of oar vote for eaeh p«"«y spent—loo . a

1
r , , •,~, ¦ IV c, , 1 H

toles with each dollar. Trpde with the TlTnh, UMt *twbaHota. Ash fnr yow tal- PRiyT" Afilni„. ¦»| W
Tfcla Electioa la lo ortoth friendly rlvaley between the candidates m> that they wflt I

i„t* «Md dcpoMt them in the haHot boxes provided at Koranr*-* Drog Store. Parker’s SK ( ONI IRI/E ’ P
~ \

64-pieee insist that all their friends and acquaintances buy everytalng In RENDER-
nrua sum and M»m y Balhd, mot. ho c. wUHI. Hvo day. a«er h*»B Ljtaurt <**•

A 42-pieee
®° W** » „ I

received from the mi inha"tn.
’olonial Uhma Dinner Set. Colonial China Dinner Set. ** co*4* th<‘ candidates nothing to enter this Election and it will cvwt them nothing fl

Ballot*. wMI be tabulated and ih* standing of the he announced In FOURTH PRIZE A 32-Pieee FOURTH PRIZE A , 32-Pi ece h> win *ne of these attractive prtam. hi I the Candida tea have to do Is aak »T| their
the Dally Dispatch r very Tuesday and Friday. Colonial China Set. ‘

, Colonial China Set. * ¦ fronds, reUlhcs, «*c.. to hoy In WMBCRSOX from the participating merchants fl
Balloting begins Tim-day, Declarer 13. and ends February 15. 1933. FIFTH PRIZE A fcVPieee < FTFTH PRIZE A 25-Piece ! "“*"d for ****¦ PWl*»fii »td payments on .conmt. M

(‘olonial China Set. Colonial Chitia Set. fl

THE FOLLOWING FIRMS ARE GIVING BALLOTS WITH ALLCASH PURCHASES AW) PAYMENTS ON ACCOUNT g
Wil»on Electric Company Main Street Fruit Store Misaea Mattie & Lacy Hopes White Front Grocery
Wiring. Plumbing and Heating—Phone 738 Ail kinds of Fruits and Vegetables SpCCMtI NotlCC Gadiea Ruady-To-Wear and Millinery Qrocerles-Frults-VegeUbles ¦

Baker’s Shoe Repair May-Smith Cleaning Co. rp u i , Reth-Stewart Clothing Ce. • Hughes Fumitune Co. I
Shu., repairing of all kinds, highest grade work. Expert Dry Cleaning-Phone 237 | Q Hfltt'CiMtlUS Mrtl's Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings Wm. Olive Hughes Prop. Everything m Fnmitura ¦

A rlpno’t Everything in Groceries and Freah Meats firmlisted on thii and secure DW- * iftpady-h’o-Wear Garnett A Granite Sts., Texaco Product*
Ladl,* Phonrn 840-841 lot? *» g»V» VwIT OBMOOIMS Witt Mtt -Ladies’ Ready-To-we r purchases and payments Oil account* E* C. Davit & Sons Co. ~ ¦

Parker’s Drug Store Henderson Furniture Co. “ notify the Daily Dis- ¦ | ncady-To-Wcor, Dry Goods and Notions I WsCJgCr* TH© FloHft I
The Rexnll Store We furnish the for FVigMalns ¦ ¦ Cut Flowers and Plants - ¦

phony n» ——«T Komor Drug Company pho "' ““•'«f'Tiu |
— Teiter s Dept. Store Hihbarti, Ftorut . PTwcriptum Dru ggut Ph one 112 -—r> am d

G Haves firocerv Everything to wear for the entire family Cut Flowers—Plants—-T’rompt Service—Phone" Vfcw“^S'V—~T* ¦
« fOOUCe Co. ¦

„„r-
'

W H.V II Phf.iw, 247-248 —— WsObm Hardware Co. rr«h rnnu .nd
J r • 1 Page-Hocutt Drug Co. W. D. Mums *uiiai„f u |

HP __r. Morlrnf Prescriptions Our Specialty—Phonea 403-404 Dry Goods, Millinery, Ladles’ Ready-To-Wear '

“T r\i
“

-i Valet UrChlUlfg Cft. ¦
1 urner s "larKet i Wwftmafi’* Pharmacy ¦ caning and Pre* B ing-Phone 4«4

Better Mrats-APhones 304-305
C«0. A. Role Son’l Co. KlW’t >

Preiert|rthme add Sundriea-Plwng 300
ft J |

»g*i
_. - Everything in Men’s Wear Complete Outfitter* *or the family “* a Store flMiles rnarmacy

¦—- ——- ~ •¦-*—-¦ ¦¦ ¦ '¦ Domy Drug Company “Hendemona shopping center" •

We can supply your drug needs H«lder*Oll Book Co. J. R. WffltWlO*’| M«Aft Oomp** td?e of Drugs-Phone 39 '
,

fl
Phona 40 for service Q|ft store „ .. We Feed the Family’’-Phone 346 , , "1

_

~~

n, , v lUCWftT CtotMlg Co.
Q g. _j . o. |»

¦¦ HeavenM Shoe nOSpiUu Sthlosa Brother* Clothe*. Mallory Hat*.
Bon 1 on Service station Milady Beauty Shoppe Nat T. Mftdiall Shoe Rebuilding and Repalra. Manhattan Bhirts and Bostonian Shoes

Standard Gas and Efceolutoe Motor Oil -

Loveliness IsOvelleF Expert Shoe Repairing—Phone 749-W »ing Us ywer Work for beat results. “A Qtmhty Btore At Moderate Prices” ¦
Washing and Greasing * •

.

-
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